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Columbus Journal.
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER IT, 1SBC

A. & 3T.TIXE T.inr.K,

Pass. Fnwrht

L?vi?fr fulambiis. ...- - 3:35 a.m.
Mlwood... 83d --

90S
3:30 -

David City "

Seward 10:22
--

iiz3Ta.ra.
7:45 -

Yrnver-i- t Lincoln... 1030 -
The piR-onc- er leaves Lincoln at 3:W p.rn.. and

rrivea at Colorabu 9:10 p. m- - the freiaflt "eaves
'3iuLa at 7J5 a. m, and arzireii at Colnrnbca at

i 00 p. m.

UNION PACIFICTnOE-TABLE- -

.WIW TEAST. ! OOrSG WT.
tinatir Ex. 7 2) a. as f Pacific Ex. --

Zl-L. P-- nx

KrtirneyL.icT.fisa p.m Kearney Loe'l 135 p.m
Uciited.. .. ifOp-- m Limit! .'IViL Local ia x.! Local Fr t. a. ra

Vo 2. Faiit Mail, carries Fn"""?"9 far
through point. Gohur wt at 9) p. --n- ar-

rive at Denver 7:W a. m. No. 4. Fast "iaU car-
ries piwwnireFJ. going enat at 135 p. m.

The freLsht train leaving hero at iia p. m. car-ri-r-i

pascenaers from here to Yalley.

i.rcoir.coi.C3Bt:8 id siocx crar.

PatenserarriTe- - from Sioux City UlilS p. m
for SImix City . .

"llied leaves for Sioux City . Si a. m
Mixwl arrivf . .. - 10:10 p. --a

foe sjjtzax Aira czdab bapids.
Mixed leUTe4 2:5 p. m
MLrwI arrive CUSp.m

odth Sa"s--

Sas.Ul notices under this heading will be
charged at the rata of 22 a year.

A LEBANON LODGE No. SH. A. F. & A. M.
IWnlar meeting 2d Wednesday in. each

m. JT month. All brethren invited to attend.r E. H. Ch.u-b-3- 3, W. M.
Gca. G. BCH7a, Sec"?. aojaly

TOTT.nFY LODGE No. 44. L O. O.F--
fcmeeta Tuesday evenings of each.
Kinu.lr nt- - tliufr hull nn Thirteenth
:" street. Visiting brethren, cordially

invited. H-- C. NKWXA3T, N. I.
W. I". NoTZMTKCf. Sec'y. JjanSX-t-f.

vnpr. i vtwn rTTTTRlTH OF rATTEB-DA-YR Jiuinto hold reirnlar nervicea every Sunday
at
Ut thir chapel, corner of North street and Pacific
Avenne. AU are cordially invitod.

U;nlc9 Elder H. J. Hcdsos. Preisident.

--E. D.
Fitz- -

Patrick
Cloaks, capes,
The latest styles, lm

Did you ever see liner weather?

Clean ohi newspapers for sale at this
otfiiie.

Fin job work done at The Joxtelsal
office.

Dx. anniaiin, dentist. Thirteenth
street, tf

The C P. pay car passed up the
rofld yesterday.

Dr. T. R. Clark. Olive street. In
office at nights.

Eorn, Tuesday, Oct. 16th, to Mrs.

Aaron Cne, a son.
Senator Allen is to speak in this

city Friday evening.
Charley Morse took in the races at

Sionx City last week.

Some oak chamber suits that are
bargains, at Eerrick's. 2

Be sure to register. See the notice
of therdays of registration.

Local sports are making some jfood

b:ura of quail these days.

Call for Preston's California Flakes,
a delicious breakfast food. :it

Up at Xiobrara they talk of the sur-

vey of the artesian well ditch.
Born. Saturday last to 5rs. Ted.

Novell, a son. weight ten pounds.

J. C. Tanktree is the gentleman who
has purchased the Green property.

A arm in Omaha were fined by the
court Friday for giving short weight.

--The new restaurant at the depot will
open for business the last of the week.

Pv. Elliott will preach Sunday
morning on the subject of Snnday school
work.

Cnm; Turner and Henry Sturgeon
have started overland for Kansas after
apples.

Ask for Preston's Dry Hop Sickle
Brnnd yeast, a Nebraska product equal
to the best. :lt

Rev. Elliott was m Grand Island
three days last week attending the Pres-

byterian synod.
Rev. Leedom was appointed by the

Methodist conference to go to Harring-

ton the coming year.
Farm loans at lowest rates and best

terms. Money on hand, no delay.
Becher, Jaeggi & Co.

"DocMcCone has moved his family
into the city and expects so make this
his permanent home.

To rent, the small building one door
north of Thurston hotel, suitable for an
office. M. K. Turner, tf

W. T. Rickly shipped a car load of
hogs to the South Omaha market Tues-

day night of last week.

Rev. Rogers went to Neligh Monday
to attend the state association of Con-

gregational preachers.
H. J. Arnold, M. D-- physician and

surgeon. Two doors north of Brod-- f
aehrer's jewelry store, tf

Mrs. J. H. Belford was called to
Ottawa. I1L, Friday by the death of her
father, Edward Trynor.

aJimn Frxrier managed to corral
about; two hundred head of fat cattle en
his last Friday round np.

W. A. Way has purchased EL Honte-man- 's

residence on 10th street and will
move into it next month.

George Losey, Madison county's
sherhf, passed through the city Thurs-
day on his way to Lincoln.

L. Onderdonk of Genoa was a pleas-

ant caller at Jocbsai. headquarters Sat-

urday with John Tannahill.
FrecL Young of the Genoa Leader

and W-- H. Winterbotham of the same
burgh were in the city Monday.

Just received, at Oehlrich Bros., a
car load" of fresh. German Millet, clean
for seed will be sold at SI a busheL tf

About twenty-fiv-e persons had a
pleasant surprise donation party for
Rev. and Mrs. Brcss. Friday evening.

W.T. Strother of Monroe had busi-

ness with, the county treasurer Saturday,
and is as much of a republican as ever.

EL J. Hndson and John Hoffman
went to Lincoln yesterday to attend the
grand lodge of the I. O-- O. F. four days.

Children Cry for
PitdW Cast la.

W.. EL Van. Aktine has moved his
family to Indiana starting-- on their
journey Monday.

Owing to the claim, of fraud in the
last bond election in Columbus town
ship there is talk of another election..

The factory at Norfolk: turned out
Friday the largest run. of sugar ever
made there in twenty-fou-r hours, 96,000
pounds--

Frank Taylor is in the city-- He has
accepted a povtibn as traveling sales-

man for an: Omaha firm. David City
Banner.

Bert. Strother of the Monroe Re
publican and J. P. "Walker of the Hum
phrey Democrat were Columbus visitors
Monday.

H. L BriteR was in St. Edward and
Albion Monday and Tuesday on busi
ness. Rev. Bross taught his room in his
absence.

Tie date for the Thurston-Brya-n

debate at Lincoln was changed from the
16th to the 17th, today at 2 o'clock at
the Lansing.

Conductor F. C. Green has sold his
residence property on 14th street to an
Omaha man, and moves his family to
Lincoln this week.

W. A. Davis was one of the Nance
county politicians in the city Monday,
interested in the endorsement of Spack--

man by the democracy.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler of Madison with

their prize-winni- ng baby giri, passed
through here Thursday on their way to
Lincoln for a short visit.

Don't be deceived by the similarity
of names, but be sure to put yoar X
opposite the name of Gus. G. Becher, as
a candidate for the legislature.

In the building formerly known as
Ragatz' storage house, William Becker
has opened with a stock of baled hay
and ground feed. Call and see him.

Senator W. Y. Allen was in the city
Sunday, going north to Madison. He
was returning from a speech-makin- g

tour of the western portion of the state.
Our patrons get through passenger

trainsr qnick time via the Chicago, Union
Pacific and Northwestern line to the
principal cities east of the Missouri
river. St

Becher, Jaeggi & Co. insure build-
ings and personal property against fire,
lightning and cyclones, in good and
reliable companies at lowest enrrent
rates, tf

Albert Harrington of Looking Glass
was bound over "to the district court
Monday, by Judge Hudson in the sum
of 3500. He is accused of assanlt and
battel y.

Rev. Worley of the M. E. church
returns to Albion another year; Presid-
ing Elder Moore goes to South Omaha;
Kev. St. Clair has an appointment near
Norfolk.

At the populist meeting Friday
night at Platte Center, candidates,
Spackman, Sprecher and Brindley were
the speakers, Shelp giving his time to
the others.

The Jocbsal job department is
turning out an abundance of fine work,
and competing with any office in the
state in quality of material and neatness
of designs.

A refrigerator car caught fire on the
U. P. track near the coal chutes Satur-
day by sparks from an engine, and was
run down to the hydrant, where the fire
was quenched.

Some of the populists are beginning
to think that some of their candidates
not endorsed by the democracy are too
good to be slaughtored. and are not feel-

ing good over it.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fitzpatrick re-

turned Wednesday from Rawlins, where
he has been for several years. Every-
body there are republicans, and the
sheep men doubly so.

W. F. Beckett of Lincoln was in the
city Monday on a return trip from the
Black Hills country. The more he sees
of other states, the more enthusiastic he
is in regard to Nebraska.

The fire mentioned in hist week's
JotmsAL as taking place in Silver Creek
Tuesday morning, consumed Pope
Co's. hay barn. About 400 tons of baled
hay was stored and all burned.

Hog cholera is playing sail havoc in
the herd belonging to R. H. Henry and
son Walter at the ranch m Butler coun-

ty. They have already less seventy-fiv- e

head out of a hundred and fifty.

Don't forget the minor offices. Vote
for republicans from the top down, or
from the bottom np, jnst whichever way
you get started first. This is the year
to vote for UEPUBrjcvNisir. pnre and
simple.

Charles Jenkins of Madison county
was in the city Monday on his way
home from South Omaha, where he had
been with 43 head of castle, for which
he found a fairly good market Wednes-

day last.
Rev. E. DeGeller, the new pastor for

the German Reformed church arrived in
the city the first of last week from his
former home. San Antonio, Texas. Rev.
Fleischer left last week for St. Charles,
Missouri.

A. E. Cady of St. Panl was a Colum-

bus visitor Saturday. Ee is not to be
governor of Nebraska this year, but he
may be the next time. His fellow-cinze- ns

are snre to call upon him to fill
some important function.

Mr. and Mrs. James Salmon of Cres-to-n,

are visiting J. E. Nichols and family
east of the city. Mr. and Mrs. Lon.
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. George West-co- tt

of South Omaha, are expected up
this week to visit the Nichols'.

A man in Boone county is engaged
in trapping polecats and thinks he will
do well, as the skins are a good price,
and he is an old hand at the business.
Plenty of the vermin down this way. and
he might make a small fortune.

Sunday morning the leaves of the
trees began to fall at a greater rate than
usual; they have held their own this
year in a very remarkable manner, and
travelers say that Nebraska is ahead of
Iowa and Illinois as to green leaves.

The Platte Center Signal says that
Michael Doody. jr has started for
Crowley, La where he intends to spend
the winter working at his trade. Jacob
Judd has retnrned from there, also
Henry Loerver. They all think Crow-

ley the garden spot of the south.

Children Cry for
Pitcher- - Caeterla.

- Editor Parka, of tkTwIsgrmt,
in Chicago last week, to attend the
funeral of a Bepfcew BotandCacbexryv
who died the 7tk.

It is reported that Judge Hsasky
was seen last Sunday down, by the rrtar
pnetsdng his political speech before
the fish he did not catek.

The EL of P. dlsgafa from sere
tried to secure the aext Grani Lodge
mnwrfng for Coluaxfcw but Graad. Is
land wonT the vote stauifi-g-S- L to 50--

GWl Turner returned home Wed-
nesday from Brooklyn, where be has
been with Buffalo Bill's band daring the
summer-- The Wild West closed foe the
winter on the 6th.

Frank Thompson of Albion and F.
Fullerton were m the

city Sunday, coming and returning on.
their bicycles, riding a distance of 94
miles, resting here about three hours--

John 3C Thurston will speak here
some time between the 1st and 6th of
November- - The famous David City
Glee club will be present to furnish
music, and the meeting will no doubt
be a rousing one.

Mr-- Lyford, republican committee-
man from Granville township having
resigned, he not having time to attend
to it, Mr-- G. W. Clark has been appoint
ed to fill the vacancy. Carl Kramer,
Chairman Rep. Co. Cen. Com.

Fred. Vropfs office and scale house
at the Onion Pacific stock yards at
Schuyler were burned Thursday even-
ing. No insurance- - Loss $800. The
fire was evidently incendiary. A man
was seen running away by those first at
the fire.

The following persons attended the
Christian Endeavor state convention
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at Lin-
coln Misses Beanie Sheldoiv "Wmnfa

Becker, Anna Becker, and Messrs. Clar-
ence Sheldon, Rev. Sogers and Alfred
Elliott.

Mrs. Wax. Elmers, sr., and Mrs. J.
Steffea and two children left Tuesday
for Los Angeles, California, where they
will visit for some time Martin Maher
came down from K""T county Tuesday
and will visit his brother Will for a
while. "Humphrey Democrat.

The T. P. S. C. E. societies of
the Congregational and Presbyterian
churches will unite next Sabbath even-
ing in the Presbyterian church at 730
o'clock. The evening will be given in
hearing reports from delegates who
attended the state convention at Lincoln.

The corn stalks are not generally
found to be so nutritious as they were
at first supposed to be. Those who have
rye pasture, or a growth from the wheat
and oats stubbles will do well to utilize
them during the fine weather, and dis-
pose of all animals not needed, as soon
as in condition.

The TJ. P. railway is now running a
special train every day to carry the beets
raised at Ames to the factory at Norfolk.
The train carries about twenty-fiv- e cars
every day. The crop is turning out well
and the sugar percentage is much higher
than last year, running from fourteen to
eighteen per cent.

J. T. Meere, editor of Meere's Satur-
day Courant. Page, Neb., was a pleasant
caller at this office Tuesday. Jim seem-
ed all the more pleasant because he was
on his way to Creston, there to become a
benedict May all the happiness that
this life can afford be yours, Mr. and
Mrs. Meere. Humphrey Democrat.

Dr. Martyn was waylaid one night
recently on his way home from visiting
patients at the hospital. Tt was very
dark and about 12 o'clock when some
man held the horse's head while an other
tried to hold him. but as the doctor used
his buggy whip freely he had no trouble
in escaping. Moral, always carry a whip.

The old settlers of the county and
their families were invited to meet for a
picnic and party last Saturday at Grand-
ma Kelley's near Oconee. A large crowd
gathered together and were entertained
with speeches from old-time- rs who had
not forgot the pioneer days. A new or-

ganization was formed to meet once a
year.

Lamps! Lamps!! Chris-tofferse- n

has just received a
large assortment of elegant
stand and parlor lamps, and
will sell them cheap. Xice
lamps with fine decorations tor
$1.25. Please call at the store
and examine them. 1

John C. Sprecher, populist candidate
for senator, and editor of the Schuyler
Quill, made this office a call Friday on
his way to Platte Center where he was
to speak that evening. He came in with
a heavy satchel which he remarked car-
ried his speech and a clean collar. He
called to see the fighting editor, but for-

tunately for him he was not in.
The supreme court have decided

that a petition is not essential to confer
jurisdiction upon the county board to
open section line roads under section
46, chapter Ixxviii. Compiled Statutes:
the only limitation upon the discretion
of the board in that respect ia the fun-
damental one of compensation for pri-
vate property taken or damaged.

The Joubxax. is supplied with a fine
variety of the latest new faces of job
type, as well as a full line of the old
standards, and is turning out for its nu-

merous customers the finest work done
in the county. See for yourself when
ordering. We make onr prices to suit
the times. We do not slight our work
in any particular, and complete it as
promised. tf

Some of our scholars have lately
been discussing the question as to which
kingdom of nature, mineral, vegetable or
animal water belongs. The officials of
the Dominion fishery department have
recently had to consider whether a frog
is a fish. The officers say that in their
embryotic stage frogs are certainly
fishes, but later on they take an amphi-
bious character.

Allen Gerrard was in the city Mon-
day. He has had a call to go into the
southern part of the state on a campaign-
ing tour, which he may accede to;
nobody that we know of has any notion
that Allen stands the "ghost of a show"
to be elected governor of Nebraska
fall on the prohibition ticket, but he
may in the meantime enliven the cam-
paign in spots, and look to the future
for substantial results.

Children Cry for
Pitchec--e Caeterla.

fonaerlyltTee
but of late years was a resident of David.
City, was accidentally killed at the
place Tuesday of last week. He
walking oa the railroad track, but,
beag hard of hearing; did act aotice- -

the engineer's whistle, and the
thinking that he had stepped, aside, did
not stop-- , and poor Sing wa rum. evec
the wheels crushing through, kip and
arm.

The directors of the canal project
held a meeting MbadayeTeniag-- Owiag
to the fact that a different feafiag-- f re--
Tails, and that maay who voted aaat
the bonds hare expressed taesMsivea ia
favor of it, and. are bow ready to work
for it, the directors hare decided to He
upon the water right of the Loup river,
in order to be sure of securing the right

I before it is cut off-- The directors will
meet again in two weeks.

Are we to draw our water from the
dry canal next year and trust to provi-
dence, or can we find no way to go ahead
with the prefect and make the Loup
valley bloom like the rose. Putting the
irrigating-- ditch, through, would be
equivalent to putting say one hundred
thousand acres more land into Platte
county, for if we could double the crops
grown on that much land it would be
equal to double the land not watered.

Thero is nothing like seeing the
machinery actually at work, except tak-

ing a hand yourself, and it is becoming
quite the thing to have pupils go where
they can see exemplified the principles
which they have been studying. The
Albion News has the folio wingr "The
class in civil government from the public
schools attended court one day this week
to witness the practical workings of the
judicial branch of our system of gov-

ernment-"

R P. Drake, who is the republican
candidate for county attorney, is a prac-

ticing lawyer of Humphrey-we- ll known
to most of our readers of the northern
part of the county, and favorably known
by reputation to the remainder of the
county. He is well qualified for the
position, and if elected will fill it with
honor to himself, and doubtless with
satisfaction to the people of Platte. The
office is one of the most important at the

.disposal of voters, and should not be
overlooked or treated slightingly. Put
your X opposite Mr. Drake's name, and
you will not regret it.

The following was the bill of fare at
the Home restaurant Sunday, and every-
body present partook heartily of the
same Soup, cream of tomato roast
beef with brown gravy; roast veaL
natural sauce; boiled beef with horse
radish baked goose with apple sauce;
baked duck with dressing cucumber
pickles cream sage cheese; mashed po-

tatoes; Ema. beans; New Jersey sweet
potatoes. Entree raspberry rolL Des-

sert apple pie, apricot pie, lemon pie,
apples and grapes. We may add that
this is but a fair sample of the Sunday
as well as other day dinners.

The Genoa Leader gives a lengthy
account of an accident which befel Otto
Olson, son of Ole Olson of Genoa. Otto
has been traveling near Seattle, Wash-

ington, for the past two years and was
spending his vacation with his sister,
Mrs. John Schram of that city. While
riding on an electric car he leaned out
the window to take a view ahead of the
car, .and his head came in contact with
the iron frame work of the bridge, and
he was very badly injured. Surgeons
thought he would not recover, but a tel-

egram was received one day last week
saying he was improving rapidly.

The Grand Lodge of Good Templars
held sessions here Wednesday and
Thursday, after a reception Tuesday
evening. Seventy-fiv- e delegates were
present from over the state. The lodge
was especially honored by the presence
of Dr. Mann of Brooklyn. R. W. G. T. of
the world. Dr. Man a gave a lecture
Wednesday evening to a crowded house.
A. G. Wolfenbarger of Lincoln, an en-

thusiast of the canse, also gave interest-
ing talk3 both Tnesday and Wednesday
evenings. Thursday evening the T. M.
C. A. rooms were opened to visitors and
a short program given and refreshments
served. Thnrsday morning the lodge
had a photograph taken in front cf the
Thurston hotel.

Our brother editor. Col. Parks of
the Telegram, is becoming somewhat
famous, having been sued by an adver-
tising agency for libel, the claim for
damages being placed at 323,000. The
Colonel doesn't seem to be the least bit
scared by the suit, but we hope that no
amount of legal proceedings will compel
him to turn over any such sum to an
advertising agency, after years of hard
scrabbling as a country editor. If
George Batton of 38 Park Row, New
York City, expects to gain his suit
i which, by the way, has been brought in
the U. S. circuit court, district of Ne-

braska), he ought to be very sure of all
his allegations, as CoL Parks is evi-
dently wily and determined.

The Joubsax. aims to keep ita read-
ers posted as to delinquent tax sales, and
the rights of land owners under the
laws. The case of Stegman against
Faulkner et. aL. that went by appeal to
the supreme court from Colfax county,
has recently been decided, and the fol-

lowing principles laid down: "Where a
tax sale is invalid the purchaser thereat
is, by the payment of his bid, simply
subrogated to the rights of the county
for the enforcement of payment by fore-
closure of the amount actually due.
which he has paid, with interest thereon,
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum. A
purchaser at an invalid tax sale is not
entitled to have taxed in his favor an
attorney fee as part of the cost of the
foreclosure of the lien to which he has
by payment become subrogated."

The following paragraph from the
World-Hera- ld of Omaha will be of inter-
est to our Columbus readers who knew
the Miller's when they resided here:
--Theodore G. Stein to that a
secret marriage, which took place be-

tween Mrs. Nellie Miller and some
unknown party last March, entitles him
to have her removed from the position of
administratrix of the estate of Charles
P. Miller. Steinke is vexed because he
claims to have obtained an order that
338 should be paid him for a bill he
holds against the estate, and that,
although the time for payment has
already passed, the money is not forth-
coming. He has caused a citation to
issue out of Judge Baxters court in
order to have Mrs. Miller removed. Mrs.
MrlTor is the widow of South Omaha's
murdered mayor."

At--
-- George Thman was ia Serfblk over

lEm Stand WJttsraetasM- - is tatting

AL efCevMff Haas, la,raited
rSudey.

Sealer- - ef CeaterriBe, Iowa, is
L. Gerrard.

tt te-Fr-e-

W attead the SbnaaL
J-G-u atted two weeks

iaSt. Friday.
of Seauylar; visited

her brother D. F-- Davie several days.
M-- dotaer sad little daughter of

Platte Ceater ware in the city Thursday.
D-- F. Davis retimed Friday from

spending tke week in Omaha and Lin-
coln-

Mrs. EL Bwderv who has been visit-
ing: relatives in Silver Creek, returned
home Friday- -

Judge and Mies Nellie Post came up
from. Lincoln Saturday; Judge returning
Monday mornings

Mrs; G. W. Brown returned from a
trip to Omaha Monday, and is visiting
her sou E. G-- Brown-Mr- s-

Hud Murdock returned Thurs-
day from a several months visit at her
old home, Glen Falls, 3L Y--Jl

T. Cox returned last week from an
extended pleasure trip to New York,
Boston and points in Canada.

Mrs-- de and son of Keokuk, Ll,
are visiting with relatives, Mrs. Bode
being the mother of Mrs. Henry Heine--
man.

Mr-- and Mrs. Herman Oehlrich, who
landed at New York Saturday from their
foreign tour, were expected home last
evening.

Mrs. Goodale sails from New York for
Hamburg, Germany, on the 25th. Rev.
Goodale expects to spend the winter in
Rapid City, S.D.

Ed-Nor-
th came up from Omaha for a

short visit over Sunday. Grandma
North accompanied him back and will
visit there for quite a while.

Mrs-Jo-
hn Plumb, who has been on a

Lsix weeks' visit to ner oaugnter, jus.
Robt. Dunlap, of Franklin county, is ex-

pected to return home this week.
Mr-- and Mrs. J. G. Eddy of Rich TTill,

Mo., and Mr-- and Mrs-Klib-
er of Ottawa,

PL, and Mrs. Anna Dickinson of Kansas
City, Ma, are all here visiting the fam
ily of James Moore, north of the city,
gathered together for a family reunion.
Mr.. Eddy is a brother of Mrs. G. W.
Westcott.

The dailies of a recent date gave a
sensational item from North Platte that
was enough to horrify every parent in
the state, and induce them to exercise
the utmost care in regard to their sons
and daughters, and especially as to their
moral training. City authorities, school
boards, teachers, parents, and all persons
interested must waken up to the neces-

sities of the times for protection of the
young and the inexperienced against the
wiles of the designing, and the schemes
of human sharks. It comes to us that
regular lists are made of those girls who
are giddy and wayward, and that oppor-
tunities are sought for poisoning their
minds and effecting their ruin, and that
in this town. The matron of the
Woman's home in Omaha, in a recent
report said that she had "visited the city
pork several afternoons and evenings
and had reported thirteen girls under 16

years old to parents who hod met there
by appointment with men of bad char-
acter." It is not alone in Omaha or
North Platte that careful watch and
ward must be kept over the young and
inexperienced. Human nature is much
the same the world over.

Chicago has evening high schooL?

and grammar schools, which are as free
to pupils as the day schools, for the ac-

commodation of those who cannot, far
any good reason, attend the day schools.
Columbus has several likely lads who
have expressed a desire to attend
school, provided a way could be made
for their support. One of these earns
from oO cents to 31.50 a week, and says
if he could get a situation where he
could work for his living and go to
school, he would gladly accept

children into the schools by a
policeman is doubtless better than
driving them into houses of correction
and jails as criminals, but certainly
every available means of bringing the
light of intelligence to the youth of our
land should be exhausted before the
effort is given over.

Real Estate Transfer-- .
Becher, Jseggi x Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending Oct. 13, 1894:
Kate Rattan to Dennis Began. 4 ae1

wd J2) 00
Da-ri- B. Falliott to F. B. Wolf, s4 sw

yd .MOO 00

fmn Swvxdoa to Jbiiiah Penasld. rv
300 01

Mary et al to Thoa. Thom-asi- a.

jr.. aS aw1 XUUWw. qcd 2M0 00
D. C. Ka7aaaa-- h. sberiul, to C. S. Web-

ster, undivided 1- -3 lot L, sec. l'J, and
and. --" lot 5, sec sheriff
uceu. ... .. ... ............. ... iha 10

John Staizee to Kate Begaa, ae ae1
aad tvl. ae1 wd J000 00

Sis traaHfera, total $ 13IS2 (0

Coart Proeeediacs.
Contiaaed from last week.

Abts & Calto v. Wozniak. Plaintiff
allowed to vary petition-Clar- k

Gray was admitted to practice
law.

Stenger Benevolent Association v. Car-
oline Stenger, which was heard before
Judge Marshall in June, a decision was
rendered in favor of defendant.

Judge Marshall held an equity session
the 9th and heard the cases Wilson v.
Bronrick and Foldy t. Moore and took
them under advisement.

Heasley Fialiia?.
Now that Judge Hensley is a candi-

date far congress, he may expect even
the rhymsters to be after him, as for
example see the following, which we
find as a contribution from a local poet:
"I 'Hesse' ia as goad at ashing for rotes

As he is at fiaaiag- - for hate.
Stzaager things thaa his election

fia?e been kaowa to come to pass.

Ee will work the grooad otst iadastrioasly.
From Creston dawn to the tirer

And if they won't bite aajfie aad grab worras.
He will bait his hook with lirer?'

--Strictly in it. The Chicago. Union
Pacific and Northwestern Line offers the
best accommodations to the traveling
pnhlir en route to Chicago. Through
traae, fast time, magnificent sleeping
cars, elegant dining cars, colonist sleep-
ers, reclxnzmr chair cars and handsome

Idsycoedws. 12iepSt

sw"" -

ir Sale.
There is no better time than the

present to purchase Nebraska land, be-

cause it is just as rich as ever it was, and
is muck cheaper this year than it is

. likely to be soon again-- An investment
sow is just the thing for these who have
the spare mosey-- By calling at or ad-

dressing Thx Jocsxir office, we can in-

form you of an excellent 400-ac- re farm
that can be purchased now at a very
masonable price, and terms-- 12sep-t- f

L5tt,Mt Farm Owim ia tae raited
Statu.

This number will be greatly increased
annually is the future by reason of the
lmmigratkm. headed Southward. Al-

ready many Northern and Western peo-

ple have become convinced that the
upper Southern States offer great at-

tractions to these seeaing small farms,
homes, business locations, eta, and are
taking advantage of the opportunity.

We are offering farms, convenient to
Eastern markets, at prices which can't
be duplicated elsewhere. Our special
list of Shenandoah Valley, Maryland
and West Virginia properties iH now
ready for free distribution. Western
people can take half -- rate excursions to
the Shenandoah Valley, over the Balti-
more 4 Ohio Railroad, from Chicago, St.
Louis, Cincinnati and all B. Jc O. points
in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, October
2d, 9th, November 6th and December 4th.

Come and see the country. We will
help you locate. Address or call on M.
V. Richards, Land and Immigration
Agent, B. O. Rv R., Baltimore, Md.

10oct-eow-- 3t

We Sweep tae World.
It id an old saying that a "new broom

sweeps clean" but when we say "we
sweep the world" we mean that among
all the railways of the world none stands
higher in the estimation of the public, in
all especial points, than the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. It ia the
only line west of Chicago which runs
electric-lighte- d, steam-heate- d and vesti-bul- ed

trains between Chicago, St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and between Chicago
and Omaha. Try it. F. A. Nash,
Gen'L Agent, 1504 Farnam St. Omaha.

W. S. Howeix.
Trav. Passenger and Freight Agt

gmsnuss j&otitts.
Advertiaemests aader this head are cents a

line each insertion.

A M.SUHH.TZ makes boots aad shoes in the
beat styles, and asea only the very beat

atockthaf ran be procared in the market. 53-- tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS!

EaVOBrnnatatioasof the aiarketsareobtaiaed
Xaesday afternoon, and are correct aad reliable
atthetizas.

Wheat 33
Shelled Com aOata 27
"Ire SO
Koar 11202 10

raoDco.Butter 12317
Egaa is
Potatoee $ 90

UVX STOCK.
Vataoga f 7535 40
Fat cows 150ei7- -
Fatsheep $25053 50
Fat steers SSOOteS 50
Feeders SI 50SJ2 00

NOTICE OF BEGISTttATIOX.

NOTICE is herebr given that the place of
Lathe nlectioa precinct of the

First ward of the city r,t Colon-bo- s, Platte
coonty, Nebraska, will be at the court house ia
said ward, aad that -- dd election precinct is
bounded by Lewis strpet on the west, and by
the corporate limits of said city on the north,
sooth aad east.

That the alace ef rcaiBv-ati-oa in the election
precinct of the Second ward of said city, will be
at the Eagiae noose in said ward, and that said
election precinct ia bounded by Lewis street on
the east, on the west by P stret and Nebraska
avenue, and on the north and sooth by the cor-
porate liniitd of said city.

Thatthe place of registration in the election
precinct of the Third ward of said city shall be
at John Hober's hotel building oa the south S
of lot 5ri, in said ward, and that said
election precinct is boomied on the east by P
street and Nebraska avenue, and an the north,
sooth sad west by the corporate limits of said
city.

The days of registration are October 9th. Octo-
ber 17th. October 25th, NoTember 2d, and No-
vember 3d. IfeS.

By order of the mayor and council of said
city.

October?. 1694. W1L BECKEB.
SoctSt City Clerk.

Elsta.3lisiioi 1858.

SIM Flraacjp

C. L. STILLIMAN, Ph. G., Ma-- a

Go to the old reliable Drug Store for

Pure Drugs, Chemicals,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass

and Wall Paper.

A. g--.- ll Tifngt of Claoap ainci
ITine Grade

Stationery,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Brushes & Kinds.

Prescriptions accurately com-
pounded at all hours, day and night.

"yFamily and stock receipts given
special attention. Call and see us and
we will do the rest.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, -:- - NEBRASKA.
I2seplm

C. 1. KWtlU.

REAL-ESTA- TE

AND

WHEN you want FIRE,
or TORNADO insurance

on city and farm property; if you want
an ACCIDENT POLICY; if you want
to buy or sell farm or city property; if
you want bargains in real estate, call at
the Real Estate and Insurance Agency,

I Doir East if First Ratiual Bask.
COLUMBUS, XEBRASKA.

Minl--y

URTY t EIIELIU,
DXAU3S rs

FRESH Aim SALT 16ATS,

tt !, CoI-i-Bb--u, Ktb

Wm.

The Priae Winner World's Fair, 1803,
OLD MEN MADE YOUNG.

DUTCHESS

jgmS

W llil 111 Jr

IN ANY POSlTtTJNf
FIT SMOOTHLY
giVe comfort
LOOKWELL
NEVER T?IP

MX

at th

IIIPI fi if

J aaaKuT ' S jk
T m , -- 4A?fMfM -- V' -- "&Wmmm -- -

FROM THE SHEEP TO THE MAN.
Material as Strong as th Best. Appearance Better than All.

MONEY GUARANTEE.
T"mb "fannfartnrara authorise sa to give with every pair sold ttua unheard-o- f Waizaaty- -

You may buy a pair of Dutchess Wool Trousers 9&

$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 or $5
And wear them two months. For every SUSPENDER BUT
TON that COMES OFF WE will PAY you TEN CENTS:
If they RIP at the WAISTBAND WE will PAY you FIFTY
CENTS. If they RIP in the SEAT or elsewhere WE will
PAY you ONE DOLLAR or CIVS YOU A NEW PAIR.
BEST IN THE WORLD. TRY A PAIR.
J. H. GALLEY. Agent, : Columbus, Neb.

HEMY RAGATZ ft CO.,

--
v

Staple and

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE

-- - LAMPS.

Eleventh Street, -

to come or our
our tiir ai our are our

of to

Goods Prices.
JEVERYTEXN'G KEPT

WURDEMAN BROS.,

of tiie

COL"C3.EBC"S

Mill ,Planing -

MANUFACTURE

Sash- - Doors- -

TV ,',

JSyScroll Sawiajr. Tamini. Hons Finishing.
La fact mill work of all We are
prepared to do machine repaxru-- , and iron
lathe work.

JnEiJtimatea made at once for you on any-

thing 70a wiuh in our lint,

COLUMBUS

R0LLEB MILLS
VSD

ELEYATOE.

All kinda at grain boaght and
Manufacturers of the grades

of wheat and rye Flour. ilnah etc.
Flour exchanged far wheat.

Flour in
Satisfaction guaranteed.

G. A. SCHRQ-DE- R,

25nl3ui llacager.

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BUM slitter.
THE

HMer & Inter
are prfect machines. 9tronir

strength ia aeeded. lever
rparh. "To be simple ia to be xreat. The

has hoea reduced to a few simple pieces
weighing together only ti50 ponxd. See theDeerrag before you bn7 aaothpr.

Shop on Olive Neb.,
doors south Borowiak's.

23mytt

TROUSERS

nuHM-- m -

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

M. C. CASSIN,
paopnrsrna ? tic

h&i iii Market

Fresh, and
Salt .

3"Hi?heat market prices paid for
Hides and Tailow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,
COLC1IBCS. - - NEBRASKA.

.ISnprtf

D. T. ILuitys. L D. C. D. Ev.i3. 3L D.
5. H. Gsna. "L D.

DOCTORS
MARTYN, EVANS t GEER,

'OSSCLTDffi

Physicians - airi - Surgtms
To St. irar- - EopitaI aad St.

Francid Academy;

COLU3IEUS, EBEASEA.

StatM Eznrni-iTr- nr Sorsfons. AssisMatwpom Pacinc. O.. 5. & B. E. Hail-ways- .

-- ;""OtHce oPa mht and day. Telephone No.
.W. wo oiocxj norm Lmon Eepot.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

?ca rrc Tnzarxsrr ay rrcs

Drink Habit .

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

J"rP-r3-at treatment .jiven if desired.

COLOIBCS, - - NEBEASEA.
12apKf

A LBERT & RZESEB.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

over First "faticaal PaV.

cor-inatr- s, :rz3uazA.
3l;anrr

W. A. "IdixnsTza. W. 31. Coajzirca.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

We invite you and ee us. We regard the interests
patrons a mutual with own. o dealings concerned

part the obligation being provide and offer

Good at Fair- - - -

that i expected to b found in a first-clas-s,

up-to-d- grocery -- tore.

Propnurors

Blinds,
Stair
Moaldinirs,

Work. Etc.l(J2.22S &&& 4XS& U SeaSOZI.

Dlaaiaj kiadd.

lacjjtz

thx:

sold.
highest
Corn

Buckwheat season.

f
SELLS DEEEEN-- G

$

These whpra
Every within a.7

binder

Street, Columbus.
four of

Caited
Cnioa

taciSc

Offica

coxxacs,
Hiaa-- J

SZ3SUSXX.


